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Note : All questions are to be answered. 

1. Classify hypertension in pregnancy. What is the 
pathophysiology, of Pre - eclampsia ? How will 
you manage a case of eclampsia at PHC ? 2+3+3+8  

2. What is the objective of antenatal care ? Which 
are the examinations done at each follow up visit? 
What is the importance of checking up weight ? 

2+2+2 

3. What is gestational diabetes ? What is the effect 
of Diabetes Mellitus on pregnancy ? What steps 
will you take to reduce its complications in mother 
and foetus ? 	 1+3+2  

4. What are the causes of premature rupture of 1+5 
membranes ? How will you manage a patient 
with premature rupture of membranes ? 
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5. Describe the importance of blood grouping and 3+3 

Rh typing in pregnancy. How will you manage 

Rh negative non - immunized pregnant 

women ? 

6. How will you differentiate between True and False 

labour ? Describe monitoring of patient in labour 

and how will you manage 3rd  stage of labour ? 2+2+2  

7. Define Right Occipito - posterion position. 

Describe the mechanism of labour in ROP 

position. How will you diagnose ROP position ? 
1+2+3 

8. What are the causes of menorrhagia in 

adolescents ? How will you evaluate and manage 

them ? 	 2+2+2  

9. What are the benefits of family planning ? Write 

in short the basic steps of counselling and 

essentials of counselling. 	 2+2+2  

10. What is emergency contraceptive pill ? How does 

it act and what are the advantages and 

disadvantages of emergency contraceptive pill ? 
2+2+2 
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